Camp Willson Outdoor Education:
Class and Evening Activity Request Form

School_________________________ Grade ___ Dates Attending___________________________

**Classes** (please circle) (**"** +$)

*Life Sciences:*
- Aquatic Studies
- Amazing Mammals
- Instincts
- Reptiles & Amphibians

*Adventure:*
- Team Challenge
- Climbing Wall
- Zipline*
- Giant Swing*
- Trail Ride*

*Outdoor Skills:*
- Archery
- Canoeing
- Survival Skills
- Campfire Cooking
- Orienteering
- Horse Sense

*Living Histories:*
- Pioneer Life
- Shawnee Celebration
- Early American Crafts Fair

*Physical Sciences:*
- Astronomy
- Eggdrop
- Water Rockets
- Willson Rocks

**Evening Programs** (please circle) (2 counts as two evening programs)

Campfire (+s’mores2) Are You Smarter Than?.. Evening Recess Eco-Dramas

- Bag Skits
- Games, Games, Games
- Indian Medicine Hunt
- the Beast

- Square Dance
- Newspaper Pageant
- Treaty of Greenville (2)
- Willson Race (2)

- Balderdash
- Minute to Win It
- Dutch Auction
- Night Hike

**Dining Hall Seating** (please circle one) 5 boys 5 girls / Random / Assigned

**Grace for Meals** (please circle one) Historical Quote / Funny Thought / Moment of Silence / Grace

**Estimated Attendance Numbers**

___# of Boys ___# of Teachers (live separate from the students Y/N)

___# of Girls ___# of Chaperones

___ Total Type: (please circle) Adults/ High School Students/ School Staff Only

**Teachers:** (list all attending)

**Special Notes:** (Dietary restrictions, special medicines, handicapped concerns, and notable behaviors.)